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What the Indians ask for in
Alcatraz is minor compared to
what has been taken from them.
Many people have gotten behind
the cause of the Alcatras Indians
and aided in the supply of food
and clothing for those residing on
the island.
This can not go on forever, the
Federal government must soon
make a decision on the matter.
The abandoned structure on the
island serves no purpose to the
Federal government and the
planned use of the property
the Indians has some m e ru jri^
The Indiains have s l^ ^ R h a t
they can gather j g ^ ^ u p p o r t
for their p ro w o jH n th ey have
kshown thaM B ^^nthuslasm for
H ie proig*-Js lingering. The
' m J a v e merit, and we
funds should be
^ ^ P P r from the budget of
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munity. ASI Pres. Paul Banke
voiced his opposition for students.
Banke's protest apparently
was aimed at provisions of the
ordinance relating to radios,
phonographs,
musical
in
struments, yelling, and shouting.
These provisions seemed
directed at students and young
people in general, although city
officials assured those present at
the public hearing that the or-

Annual visitation day
planned for tomorrow
Nearly 200 high school seniors
and community college students
from throughout the state are
expected to attend the third
annual Visitation Day of the
G rap h ic
C om m unications
Department here tomorrow.
The event will Include
demonstrations, tours, seminars,
and social events designed to
acquaint prospective students
with the department curriculum
and with opportunities in the
graphic arts field.
"Our aim this year has
changed a little from our pur
poses in the past," stated James
E. Rice, faculty member in
charge of arrangements for the
event. "We want to encourage the
student to continue his education,
but we're also disseminating
information concerning the vast
opportunities in the entire
graphic communications in
dustry,"
Rice added that the event is
designed to encoursge high
school students to go on to a
community college, and com

munity college students not to
stop their education at a skills
level
but,
academ ic
qualifications permitting, to go
on to a four year college.
Departmental facilities will be
on display for the visiting
students, who will also tour
facilities of the campus radio
station and the Shakespeare
Press Museum of printing
equipment. They will also ob
serve graphic communications
students working on actual
laboratory projects.
Specific sem inars will be
conducted by instructors in the
department's course programs.
Additional sessions will cover
such student activities as Mat
Pica Pi, the Graphic Com
munications Department club,
and the departm ent’s p a r
ticipation in the Poly Royal
Festivities next April.
The department presently has
186 students enrolled in courses
leading to the Bachelor of Science
Degree in printing technology
and management.

One year ago today, some 80
Indians representing more than
28 U.S. tribes landed on Alcatraz
Island in San Francisco and
claimed it for their own.
Because of an 1868 Sioux treaty
with the government, the Indians
said they had a right to any U.S.
government land not being used.
Alcatraz served as a federal
prison for thirty years, but was
closed down, and the Island
abandoned except for a few
caretakers, in 1963.
Although the government said
the Indians were "trespassing,"
.no major moves were made to
evict them, and they stayed on
the island, with Intentions of
developing it into an Indian
cultural center. May 31,1970 was
set as the deadline for the
government to grant them the
title to the island.
Several days before the
deadline, the Department of the
Interior issued a statem ent
saying the island would bo
converted into a part of a Bay
Area National Park, with an
"Indian flavor."/
The Indians turned down the
offer saying they were “tired of
being museum pieces, tourist
attractions, and politician’s
playthings."
The government responded by
cutting off the electricity and
water on the island. When the
Indians tried to raise money for
fuel and supplies by charging 88 a

November 20, 1970

How much noise?
The San Luis Obispo City
Council passed an anti-noise
ordinance at its meeting last
Monday night by a four to one
vote. Dissenting was Councilman
Donald Q. Miller.
The measure had received
widespread public support,
ranging from private individuals
to the Public Health Department.
Ihe only opposition expressed
came from the student com

Anniversary
for Indians

dinance would not be used in a
repressive way against any
segments of the population.
The representatives of citizens
groups present appeared to bo
more concerned with the noise of
motor vehicles, especially
motorcycles in the Laguna Lake
area.
The standards which shall be
considered in determining
whether a violation of the or
dinance, as listed in Section
4229.1 shallof the San Luis Obispo
Municipal Code shall Include, but
not
be lim ited
to the
following: volume of noise;
intensity; nature; origin; volume
and intensity of background
noise; proximity to residential
sleeping facilities; nature and
zoning of the area; density of
Inhabitation; time of day;
duration of the noise; recurrence
or constancy of the noise; and
whether the noise is produced by
commercial or noncommercial
actMty.
The major problem in a t
tempting to enforce this or
dinance will be the lack of any
consistency in determining how
much noise is too much noise in
each individual sot of c ir
cumstances.
City Clerk J.H. Fitzpatrick
stated that the ordinance will
become law in 30 days unless
there is a call for a referendum.
It should be noted that violation
of this ordinance, upon .con
viction, is punishable by a fine of
not less than 828 nor more
than 1280, and if judged to be a
misdemeanor is punishable by
imprisonment in county jail for
not more than slf months, or a
fine of not less than $80 nor more
than $500, or both

Correction
In Thursday’s Mustang
Dally an article on the San
Luis
Obispo
Tenants
Association contained the
information that meetings
5 are held in Science E-27.
According to the Activities
Office of the Temporary
College
Union,
the
association has no authority
to use that room.

head for tourist visits, the Coast
Guard found technicalities in the
boat skipper’s license which
prevented such action, and in
surance on ferry boats to the
island was cancelled, *
Twenty-four dollars in glass
beads arid red cloth was offered
by the Indians for Alcatraz, tM
price being based on "a
precedent set by the white man’s
purchase of a similar Island
(Manhattan) about 300 years ago.
Although the offer may have
seemed Ironic, the purpose was
serious. According to Time
magazine, the whole sequence of
events "reflects a new militance
among Indians who seek to
dramatise the injustices they
have endured at the hands of
white America.
"Alcatraz doesn’t mean thoee
12 cold drab acres," says Don
Jellnek, an attorney for the In
dians, "It means that for the first
time in a hundred years, the
Indian has stood up for his
rights."

Donation drive
for Rose float
A donation drive to raise
money to finance this year’s Rose
Parade float is in full swing,
sponsored by the Rose Parade
Float Committee.
First prize is two Rose Bowl
game seats, or two Rose Parade
seats, or the cash equivalent of
$ 20.

Tickets for the drive are 28
cents and the drawing will take
place during the Pomona football
game.
For further information con
tac t Oreg Lievan, publicity
chairman, at 843-8907, or attend
the first meeting of the Rose
Parade Float Committee and
Club, which will be held Thur
sday, Nov. 24, at 7:30 pm . in Scl.
E 26.

A coed awalte a high flying turkey egg In the contest thet
was conducted on the library lawn Thur** »y morning.
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LETTERS TO THE EDITOR

-It’s called revolution, baby’
Editor:

There were three letters
printed in the Mustang Dally
Wednesday that made me take
another look at the “American
Way”
in general, and this
campus specifically. It came
dose to sounding like some of the
heaviest “Easy Rider” talk I’ve

Victor Jewelry
and Loan Co.
Loans On Anything
Ot Value

yet read at this school.
I Just hope that Mr. Clayson
doesn’t eat In the cafeteria;
sounds like some good old
American Ignorant kick-ass talk
com’ln down here. But whoa
Trigger, what’s this letter putt’tn
down?
The “ideal” campus and that
old flogged word, Apathy. Yes,
Cal Poly Is “ideal;” perhaps It Is
the most Ideally antiquated,
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BROOKS WOODCRAFT
Qualify Unfinished furniture
Finishing lo Order In Our Shoes
We Deliver To All Sen Luis Obispo County

misplaced Institution iq a society
and time in history where the
only place for apapthy is the
grave.
Well dear peer, apathy is no
longer appllcable-’You’re either
a part of the solution, or a part of
the problem." You can’t hide
here at good old Stagnation U.
forever. The world is out there,
you guys, and you can’t separate
it from this school. It’s called
kharma, man, and we’re all a
part of it.
“Ideal?” Hey, Bernard, wait
until one of your favorite
professors gets the “no-rehire"
rap from the behind-the-scenes
adm inistrators for something
that he did on the “outside” that
created a little conservative
furor in the confines of some
offices. There’s many more.
It down’t matter where you put
your beliefs on the scale of
liberalism vs conservatism, the
world situation is a happening
thing, it’s now! Apathy’s been
rapped to death. It’s in its grave,
We’re at war you guys, and that
makes you a part of the situation,
whether you like it or not.
Don’t hide behind or lean on

PAINT
&

WALLPAPER

such terms as “ideal” campus
when you really mean that you
dig it here because the bubble of a
tunneled, one-way education
looks secure, and world politics
and the crap on the outside of life
gets put off for another fun-filled
four years. There is no such thing
as the "ideal” campus, or else
Mr. Crane wouldn’t have had to
write his letter in the first place.
Oh, and Mr. Loudon, 1776 was a
great year for raising a little hell;
it’s called revolution, baby, and
you’re in one, whether you realize
it or not. I’m not asking you to
agree with a particular side,
that’s your business. However,
there’s too much happening to be
hiding behind "ideal” campuses,
or are you really a Nation of
Sheep?
"You’re either on the bus, or
vou’re off,’’...K. Kesey.
Michael A. Lyes

But, can these people who
replied to Jason’s article believe
that Cal Poly Is Immune from
radical forces and campus
distrubances that, plague other
colleges? How long can we expect
a traditional, conservative ad
ministration and a self-appointed
"clean-up crew" to deal ef
fectively with undeslreable
situations that are present In our
society?
I would also like to pose one
more question: If somebody is of
a different color, different nation,
or has different ideas and beliefs,
what gives you the right to
suppress him or ignore his
needs?

Jason support

If you own your own pillow and
you like good music, here's your
last chance to take advantage of
both.
The last session of the Coffee
House, sponsored by the Cal Poly
Special Events Committee, will
be held this Sunday at 7:30 pjn.
in the Cellar. This will be the last
Jam of the quarter, and if the
previous programs are any In
dication, It looks to be an ex
ceptional evening.
This will be a pillow affair, with
no tables or chairs, and the usual
refreshments of popcorn and
apple cider will be served. The
Coffee House is open to the public
for the amazing price of 14 cents,
a bargain if there ever was one.
The music is usually folk and or
blues, and la performed by
amature musicians who have
been consistently good in the
past, and Sunday should be no
exception. So bring your pillow,
or your Instrument If you wish to
play, and get set for a mellow
evening of Jamming.

Editor:

Hurray, Jason! I can’t help but
believe what Jason Clayson said
is true after reading the replies to
his comments. All three replies,
that appeared in Wednesday’s
paper, adm ittedly confirmed
Jason’s belief in Fairytaleland.
They all seemed to feel Cal Poly
was a fine college with an out
standing reputation. I agree. I
think Jason Clayson agrees, also.

The Candle Shop

Warnes Paints
Across from Pacific Home Im provem ent Center

644-1686

Plenty of Free Parking

976 Monterey

•10 SANTA BARBARA A V I.

644-2608

WET SUIT
CLEAN-OUT
39.95

1. CLOSE NECK, 3 /1 6 ” w ith 1/4” Body
V 4 zipper. Sizes XS,S> M , L, XL,
2. FULL ZIPPER,2 /1 6 ” ,
with ]/4" BODY
SIZES XS. M, L. XL.
3. 5 ZIPPERED, 3 / 16” , zippers in arms and
legs. SizesXS .S, M , L , XL
4. LADIES, 3 / 1 6 ” , 5 zippers
Sizes xs and $.
N O T I: SIZES: EXTflA SMALL. SMALL. MEDIUM.
LANOE S EXTRA LARGE WHERE NOTED. ALL
SUITS ARE THE IMPERIAL BRAND WITH NYLON
BACKING ANY SEWED SEAMS. IN MANY CASES
ONLY ONE OP EACH SIZE IN A STYLE IS AVAILABLE

ALSO
U.S. DIVERS
(eg.UO.00
REGULATOR $ O Q Q F
1 hose downstream
Lifetim e factory guarantee
BANkAMHRIC AKI)

I
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Parts & Labor
to
Poly Students

Pillow jam
this Sunday

CASE REG SIZE COKES 99c 4 - DEP
Btu# Chip dtamps

Ph. 644-6110

BELL A HOWELL

i\SS
Rooms For Rent i m m
ii mummm
$80 Per Month

The Anderson Hotel With Its
New Restaurant And Cocktail
Lounge Is Renting Rooms By
The Month. All Rooms Have
Private Bath.

955 Monterey

543-0900
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Cal Poly vs U. Cal
Santa Barbara
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Everything for the Scuba Diver*

In Fran* 0t Plar
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Graver

BOB BURTS TEXACO, Madonna Plaza

FOOTBALL

MASTKRCHARGF.

S F O R T IN O

on the Waterfront
Morro Bay

15% Off
AT

Scant • Sound
Sight of Christmas

Bruce

P h. 9 9 3 - ^ 7 4 8

KVEC
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Worm A Dm imuranto
(Fro A Foil Some Show:’
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KVEC-920
AIRTIME 12:45 p.m. Nov. 21

(Play by Play)
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Signal,
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Mustang take on Gauchos
Coach Joe Harper’s Mustangs
are bidding (or their finest record
in more than a decade and need a
win this Saturday when they
travel to Campus Stadium for a 1
p.m. clash with the University of
California at Santa Barbara.
The Mustangs currently sport a
6-2 record and could finish the
season with an 8-2 mark, which
would give them their best record
since 1958 when they posted a 9-1
record.
The Gauchos have only been
able to muster up a 2-8 slate this
season but according to Harper,
“You can throw the records out of
the window for this game.”
That’s not an understatement
either. The game has become a
tradition between the two schools
and each team is always
emotionally up for the fracas.
Last year the Gauchos put a
dent in the Mustang armor when
they defeated them 9-7 in
Mustang Stadium. The loss was
described as “the most disap
pointing” in his career, by

Harper. The game this year
promises to be another ulcer
maker as the Gauchos will be
playing their final contest of the
season and the Mustangs want to
avenge last year's defeat.
In the 34 meetings between the
two clubs the Mustangs have
come out on top in 20 of them.
Harper noted that this year’s
Gauchos, “ strengthw ise are
better endowed than any team we
have met. They have a lot of big
strong people.”

The Mustang secondary will
have their hands full in trying to
keep people out of the endsone.
Bandy Palomino, the Gaucho
quarterback, has completed 77 of
151 passes for 1,025 yards and five
touchdowns. But, the Gauchos

J If you're !n

Huge Selection Of
REBUILT BATTERIES

j

W-McLflIH

^ ^ ; 95 12v $9-95

Bob s Beacon

J 758 Monterey

might be hurt in this department
by the abeence of flanker Carey
Williams who recently left the
team.
Joe Nigos will be out to break

the current Mustang rushing
record of 919 yards set last year
by Joe Acosta. Nigos needs only
133 more yards in the remaining
two games to break the mark.

The Parts House
Auto Parte A
Aoeeeeoriee

Special Speed
Equipment

Tool Rental

Racing Came
585 Hlguara St. 543-4344

20% Off To Cal Poly Students

767 chorro st.

843-8488

this nrowr—
COPY SERVICE

RESUMES: S4 / HUN DR E D

EUROPE

“ NO JOB TOO SMALL41
340 HIQUERA
543-4446
Op«n 10 « m

SLO

NEW YORK

$ 24 9-

$ 13 9-

to

ROUNDTRIP

Don Andrews
^
Jeweler

s
V

Watches
Diamonds

N
3

543-4543
v --- i

, To 36% on Tune-ups
. Free Complete Engine Diagnosis
w / M200 Solid Stale Analyser

Joe Hughes
Deli
(Claea ol ’30)

Available only to CSC itudants, (ac
uity, itatf and Immediate family.

4
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contact)

W lirbara McCliot
Public M illio n * Director
lludant S irvicti Wait, Inc
MO louth Third
0 0 7 ) 117-1240
U n io n , Call! W i l l ________________ ,________

To Poly Students
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M-W-F

3114 Southwood across from bowling alley 544-1228
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D ales U nion

Triple Blue Chip w Fillup

1120 Garden St.

or
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Rlleya College Squere
on Foothill Slvd.
Open 6:45 to 8:30
Thursdey Until 8 p.m.

s i i m h in s u ii \ 7 so i \ / »
owest overall prices anywhere on 8 track
tapes, cassettes, & provocative & groovy
posters at super -low discount prices. Speed
iest delivery & completely guaranteed. Send
for our current catalog of selections & their
low prices. We have a complete line of rock,
pop, blues, soul, country western, folk, jazz,
classical, gospel & soundtrack. For free cata
log mail your request to:

L

The Mat* Itux. I*.0 . Ht»\ 2 I I 7

Open 7a.m.-9p.m.

728 Marsh
543-7729

□MWAY10IAMA00NNANQ
NOW SHOWING
A RESTRICTED
PROGRAM!

S p in ie r

Angela Lansbury
Miqhael York

80N G B 00K 8

"Something
for Everyone"

Boh Dylun
Joun Baez
Peter. Paul & Mary
Judy Collins
The Beatles
Joe Crocker
Simon & Garfunkle
I he Who ♦
Arlo Guthrie
Credence Clearwater
Chicago

986 Monterey SI.
Across KromOhispo t heatre

543-9510

Program Starts 7:00 PM
Each Ivaning. Continuous
Sunday Prom 3:00 PM.

the basic black comedy
"An Evil Film
Filled With Perversely
Funny Humor"
— Hex Heed, Holiday

HEN A WOMAN HUNGERS FOH LOVS.
IT'S EASY FOR A MAN TO USE HSR.

the w alking /tick
IpRvIVlUMmiMgg,s SRMRIi IRR SSRRR
MMVISION* MO MITR0C01M

THE"CAPTAIN"
BY PACIFIC TRAIL
Pss-costs srs big this fslll This doubls-brssstsd modal
movss In oloss to ths body, sports suthsntlo snohor
buttons. Wool mslton, warmly llnsd with mstching Acrl,,n® PH*. Navy. Slsas 38 to 46...I28.00
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Wrestlers win 8 positions
There were eight winner* and
one tied match In laat Wednesday
night’s Intra-squad wrestle offs
held by Coach Vaughn Hit
chcock’s grapplers in the Men's
Gym.
The w restle offs w ere held to

determine the first and second
string positions on this season’s
wrestling team. The winners of
their matches will now have to
face a series of challenges from
their teammates, but must be
defeated twice in succession by
the same opponent before they

will be forced to relinquish their
positions.
Winners for the Mustangs were
Guy Greene at 118 pounds, Glenn
Anderson at 125, Larry Morgan,
134, Steve Gardner, 148, Allyn
Cooke, 150, the man with the steel
band arm, John Finch, 158,
Frank Oakes, 187, John Hall, 177,
Gary Maiolfl, 180, and Keith
Leland and Tim Kopltar tied in
the heavyweight division.
The featured match between
Finch and Lee Torres, both
national place winners laat year,
ended up with.Flnqli outacorlng
Torres 12-1. Finch, ijrho wrestled
at 158 pounds last year, placed
second in the NCAA small college
division while Torres was

finishing second In the 150 pound
division.
Gardner, one of the four fresh
man on last year's first string,
barely edged out Senior Bon
Shearer in the 142 pound match
up, 8-5. Gardner was awarded
two points riding time to win the
match.
In the battle of the big men,
Tim Kopltar and Keith Leland

tied two-all. Leland who wai
outweighed by Kopitar by nearly
to pounds managed to gain a tie
when he was awarded one point
for riding time.
I I I SUN!
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LEON’S BOOK STORE
USED BOOKS BOUGHT
AND SOID

Prints. Frames,
and Urigmat Oils

Phone 843-8039
689 Higuera Street

111^

Ian lu u 0611*0 Colli 11401

( ' h o f f 4>

D o-it-yourself auto painters!!

TRAVEL INF0RHATI0N

BASIC SUPPLY
2146 Broad St.

F ll|h t l o i d i fo r Stondbyi.
Youth Card*. Schadulaa. Far**

CALL YOUR TWA
CAMPUS REP.
Joe Boud at 843-30S0

Local

Has a complete line of body tools and
automobile paint-factory colors and mixed

TOMATOES—I
20c lb.

to m atch any color.
Also custom colors.

A A - M e d iu m
D e n y Johnson la pictured hern

trying to escape from Frank
Oakes during their match last
Wednesday
night.
Oakes
managed to hang on long enough
to defeat Johnson 114.

FOR GIFT GIVING

More and more people
shop et the complete
store. .Thst's Hills of
course

Huge Selections Of
RETREAD TIRES
$8.95 and Up

28 Years Experience!
Spread the word!

G u s 's G r o c e r y

Bob's Beacon
17M Monterey

Open I days a week!
Get expert advice on painting and metai work..

EGGS—
3 DOZ. $1.00
WALNUTS—
35c lb.

S T A T IO N E R Y

M 3 -M M
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DOWNTOWN SLO

1638 Osos
SLO

MUSTANG CLASSIFIED
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i r Miller inboard, wood deck, 417
Chevy, ed|. plate, casaio vdrlve
tandem trailer, much chrome. One
rr. Old. Sacrifice S4S00, *4)1 *40

*

CLOSEOUTi Imperial wet suits
XS to XL. Men', women's W* *5.
D E A D L IN E ! PON COPY:
I
«Port* Shop. Plsmo Beach.
A C A O IM IC DAYS B IP O N I AD ■ —

NOW OPEN

Housing

apmabi
I Minimum et three linet
Turn Adt into OA I I I
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L
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A nnouncem ents
WHAT I I A BAHA'IT

Jewelry
Oils
Perfumes
Carved Wooden Boxes
Incense-24 different kinds
C O M IN G SOON

Tailor made Clothes
Dresses
Skirts
Blouses
Silks-Cottons-Cloth from India
1111 Morro St.
E verythin ! f r o m m i l .
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tor youi pnone eon

O lrl'i Tropicena contract tor tale.
Anytim e atta r Dec. 10. Call
Mar l ene 144 1* 1 1 .

I A t a m i ...
I Sr O p» i for Set* Oood Condition,
I P I * Call 544 1144 evenlnst.

Itin g ie men needed to fill separate
4 m«h spertment*. Call WALNUT
MANON el S44 m i today
*
,ooly'

I t*Sf Poriche u t t o engine, Noll
bar, Mage, new Irene metal Brown
I lust rebuilt S4I 1044

4m ,n •PAr,m* n» now available at
" • * ' * constructed WALNUT
MANON. Call S44 ISM after S pm

| t*T0 Kawaieki trail boat/ 10 speed
I low mileage, Ilka new 1400 M Call
LS4].|*M.

Pamela roommate wanted tor
Winter Quarter. Wateon Manor,
one block fr o m cempuv »43 50 Cell
543 3404

Holly i barrel (bug epray) mo
I i F*fin?lut * * m Pl,num manifold
Vacating your apt. Winter quarter.
wig. coit mo. Now
Student family looking for email
I 100. (I month old) 544 14**.
houee or apt In SLO. Jan 1 *100 tO|
— ------------------------- 110 par mo. Noply Mr. Koelier,
....
... ..
M l Olandala, Modesto,„C#llf.

1M* ROADRUNNER black with

•llvar gray inferior. Warranty etlll
.i t _
*
^
,M 0°
Call Jim 544 4540 ext. 1ST.

.

—— — —

1**7 cL7FMs*crambier. excellent
Cond. 1)25 W ill Oltcount to
| Hungarian War Vatt. 54) 1774.
I
, T
■■

Lost and Found

Specially Imported Clothing

'

-1

Contract available tor tamale et
Tropicena village. Mu»l vacate/
will pay your t)S cleaning depoelt

A u to m o tive

-------- ---------------------

*

G o .....

Loet 7 month old Irish latter*
Answer* t o name of Titan Call J Y ,
544 )141
L

‘

_____________

TNOPICANA ISLA N O IN CONTNACT for room available. Mala.

*44 Itea, Keith.

J__________I

Transportation

— —
K
J
THANKSOIVINO T N A V I L I N S : |
Youth card*/
flight taro* and
flmaa, flight load* tor etand by*.

& g TWA '•"’P4'1 "*D J0# 50

INTNA EUROPE PLIOHTS 40
percent off Regular Para* LondonPari* 11)40 Paris Israel 1 7 )Call:
___________ David Lorlng 531 1)10

